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bbioos 'Accident.—We- regret to
„ (baton Saturday last, Lewis Bliali,
be tlrni of Cornelius & Bush, of tills
~ will e coupling l>is oar to a traiu on
'Cumberland Valley rail road, at

jgepurt, met with a serious accident,
(bumpers of the cais came suddenly
tlicr, crushing Mr. Bosh’s foot so fear-
,. that the fore part of it had to be
lutated. Ho was conveyed to the

led States Hotel, Wherethe operation
performed by Dr. Butherford. He
probably be removed to this place,

e time during the present week. Mr.

bwasoue of the most clever aad ao-

imodating men on the road', and we
erely regret his misfortune.

cABCE—Money. Particularly at this

ItoEP. Bebb.— One day last week, Mr.
|j. Ktause, who recently purchased

■ brewery on North Street, formerly'
led by David Blpck, sent us a small
iof lager beer. We Immediately sum-
led a dozen ofour friends—whom we
Iw to be good judges—to testify to Its
its, apd the verdict was unanimous
it equaled the best beer made wi th-
is limits ofthe Slate, and is far supe-
to the trash frequently sold in this
n. Mr. Krause is an experienced
;er—having brewed for Lauer, in
ling, for Franck, in Lancaster—and
ng seemed by patent a method of
ing exclusively his own. To those
“likes their lager beer” it will

itleaa be a great satisfaction to have
ian excellent article madein our own
n.'Mlv- Krause baa remodeled the
mry, and manifests a commendable
ptofimprovement and enterprise.

low -To Make a Raise.”—Raise a
lof new (yearly) subscribers to the
Imfccr. See our premium list.

Ivll.—How eloquent is the old home-
lord, Fall! The flowers fall in the
Ben; .the fruits fah in the orchards,
junta full in the woods, the. stars fall

b the sky, the rain falls from the
Ids, the mercury falls iu the tubes,
[leaves fall everywhere,and man falls
Ifcternhy. -

(hk new chignon is out. It hangs
n the back, and costa $4, flax; $35,

ixcino Men,—Fe ideas Fanny. Feru
ter the ni'»del man of the period, who
its his handkerchief, twirls his switch

parts his hair iu the middle,'and
es himself in conspicuous positions
ladies may admire him. Hear her
1: Your conventional handsome
i of the barber’s window., wax figure
i pattern, wrtn net lock in the mitt-
)f his forehe »d, an apple head and a
berry mustache with six hairs in dl.
it pot on his cheek, and a Mule dot of
iteeon his chin, with pretty blink-
studs in his shirt bosom, and a little
uie that looks as jf he. would faint
sjt fumed—l’d aa leave look at a poo-
I always feel a desire to nip it up

la pair of sugar, tongs, drop it
lylnto a bowl ofcream, and strew
:iom leaves over the little remains.'

UJERKBAUT stands aro filling rapid-

heßule. —“ There is uosecret about
wain life,’ 1 said Commodore Van-
>llt; “ all you have to do is to attend
four business and go ahead—except
tblug,’’added the Commodore, “and
is never to tell what you are going

otill you have done it.

he growth and structure of the hu-
ihair, is very plainly set forth in a
'l’biet. published by K. P. Hail & Co.
bua.K. H., proprietors of Mull's Ve-
btoSicilian Hal: Benewer, fargralu-
distribution.■ The deservedly high

itatiouof their preparatiou has whol-
eengained by Us merits. .Being free
noil and alcohol, it.hqs a healthy ae-
on the scalp, restoring gray hair to

latural color .without dyeing it, cures
tog bl the scalp, removes and pre*

b* dandruff, and will thicken up the
i locks. Such are the benefits which
oonteired upon the consumer. No
should neglect to give it a trial.-
-Journal and Statesman, Wil. Del.

he cold spell has brought out a big
mentation of lost winter’s clothes.

Off.—Now is the time for every ao
member of the Democratic party to
twork. The late heavy gains prove

\ democratic principles are gaining
to l, and that olqgp, watchful and ear-
w°rk will soon make them trium-

bt* One of the best kelps Is a sound
tellable Democratic, paper. The

unteeiUs only $2,00 a. year in ad-
ee.

Sunday ig the strongest day—theweek days.

allow .Eve.—Sunday last was hal-evo. This name is applied to the
preceding all Saints Day, which

tttaut churches formerly observed
commemoration of all those saints
toartyrs not Individually or particu-

yenumerated iu the calendar.' Ex-w a denominations it has al-
-1 ceased to be observed. Hallow eve
! D°ld times used for various super-

purposes, but finally resolved It*
_ petty mischief among boys and

9 whoso mammas don't know they
out. J

®UKa Events.— IThanksgiving andman. \Ve look for the turkey weout get last year.

weather for the past week or
“ keen very much like winter,
'logrooinaof the hotels were wello zed, uud glowing coal Urea burn-

day. ou tbo promenade there
°evidenceof lingering summer.—gossamerfabrics and delicate huesUtt>9iet drapery have all been-ex-goo lor the livery of autumn. The

Wea afo aB busy ns candidates before
,°oi while the houseiurutshiug store
lB are putting away their summer

w j' “O'* bringing out concomitants
'or. A few. days more and the

loli wheat will he in, after
, We ®*peot to go into winter qunr-

Four ladles met in
liei ? ur °'Uca yesterday, and neither

*0 looked haok to see how the oth-
"ete dressed.

your feet warm*

Varnish for Shoes.—lt is a bod
plan, says Hall's Journal of Health, to
grease the upper leather ofshoes for the
purpose of keeping them soft. It rots
tho leather and admits dampnessmore
readily, it la better to make a varnish
thus : Put half a pound of gum snellace
broken up into small peices in a quart
bottle Or jug, cover it with alcohol, cork
it tight, and put it on a shell ih a warm
place; shake it well several times a day,
then add a piece of camphor os large
as a hen’s egg; shake it again and add
one ounce of lampblack. It the alcohol
is good, it will he all dissolved in three
days; then-shake and use. if it gets
too thick, add alcohol; pour i ut two or
threaten poonsfull in a s mcor, and ap-
ply it with a paiut brush. If tho
materials are all goods, it will dry in
about five minutes, and will be re-,
moved only,by wearing it off, giving a
gloss almost equal 10 patent leather.
Tho advantage of this preparation
over others is, it doss not strike into
the leather and make it hard, but re-
mains on the surface, and yet excludes
tho water almost perfectly. This same
preparation is admirable for harness,
and does not soil when touched, ns
lampblack preparations do.

Do you want Dickens' Novels? See
our premium list.

AnotherRailroad Accident—The
second freight tnin, on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, met with an accident
near Alterlou, onTuesday morning. The
axel ofa coal oarbecame loosened, throw-
ing thatand several other cars from the
track. The cars were not seriously in-
jured, and no other damage was dime to
the train. Tho train was delayed two or
three hours.

Do .you want the Scientific American
for one year? See our premium list.

Valuable Property for Sale.—
By reference to our advertising columns
it- will be seen that thevaluable property
now occupied by Henry Pohly,aud own-
ed by the Dauphin Deposit Bank, will be
sold at public sale, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 0, 18(*9, at 1 o’clock, P. M. .

Do you want a good Silver Hunting
Case American Watch ? See our pre-
mium list.

Good Plan.— An editor in New Jersey
brihgs delinquent subscriber? to bis coun-
ter by publishing obituary notices of
them. Wuen they have paid up arrears,
he contradicts the report of their death
by saying they were only " dead beats.”

Do you want that splendid agricultural
journal, the American Agriculturistf
See our premium list,

The coming winter, it is predicted,
from the unusually early migration’ of
the birds, and from other signs of the
a: imul and vegetable world, will be very
severe- Thu name intelligence conns
from England, where frost,’snow and ire
have made their.nppearance- The anrtw
storms that have already occurred In M e
North and West of the United States
seem tb confirm the predictions'of a We-
veie winter.

*1——

Do you want a set of Cottage Furni-
ture? See our premium list.

Strange.— Mr. Pickles says, it is quite
marvellous that when, butter'is going
down so fust, it should at the same time
be up so fur. Pickles is a family man,
and buys two firkins a month.

If you have anything to sell, or want
\,q buy anything—have lost something,
and want to find it—no mutter what, il
information is to be got to the public, the
Volunteer is the medium through
which the desired end will bo reached
most effectually. There is nothing that
pays better than.advertising la this old
Democratic organ.

, Over.—The season of musquitoes is
over. They are no longer,in their glory#
and plenitude, filling the uir with their
serenades and-disturbing the serenUy*bf
those courting “ tired nature’s sweet re-
storer, balmy sleep.” Good bye, little cus-
tomers, till next year, the year after, or
iorever—“ and if forever, why then for-
ever, fare thee well 1”

Do you want a Spring Grain Drill ?

See our premium list.
Apples.—An immense number of

winter applet are being sold at market
and on our streets, at a fair price. Tbe
poor, as well as the rich, can now enjoy
this delicious fruit.

Think of it—and take a paper. How
many parents who refused or neglected
to y*ke into their families a. sound news-
paper, would giad>y have given
sands ofdollars toreclaim a sou or daugh-
ter who had fallen into temptation from
a want of a little knowledge ofthe world,
which a newspaper would have sup-
plied-

D;i you want a gold v\ altharh Watch?.
See our premium list.

Public Sales.—As the season for sales
Is approaching, we suggest the idea of
bringing your bills to ibis office. We
will print them iu aneat and expeditious
manner.

Jenny June prophesies that iu less
than fifty years, it will be as rare for
women to make the garments of tbefum-
i y at home, us it is now for them to.spiu
iiueu.

Do you want a Webster's Dictionary—
See our premium list.

To many the pride of their youth has
passed away, and so have their fondest
creams ; and they feel themselves to he
changed, and their faculties ofenjoyment
diminished.and are filled with a mixture
of worldly sctSjrn and unavailing regret
lor the lovely sea-ou that has so briefly
flitted away from them, never to be re-
called.

Ip you want to buy the best Furs at the
lowest prices, wo would advise you to go
to L|. T. Qreuclleld. His stock of Furs
cannot be surpassed* He also offersgreat
bargains in double Bbawls.

OCE exchanges are warning the people
to look out for counterfeit $2 greenbacks.
We are ou the lookout for genuine ones.

HSyUpon a tombstone appeared this
Inscription;

Hero lies John Tug, snug us a bug hi a rug.”

A wagseeing this, and a stone near by
with,no Inscription, wrote:

Horo lies John Tugger, snuggerthan theother
bugger,"

See our list of splendid premiums.

Executors, 1 Administrators’ and Guar-
dianship accounts to bo preseuted at the
next Oiphaus' Court, must be filed in tho
Register's office, on or before the I3IU
day of November.

Peoplecomplain of duil times.

The long evenings should be improv-
ed.

Brick burning Is over.

To cure coros-hold your feet near the
fire until the oorus pop. r
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Guano Juhous
Allen, George
Adllilirt, W,
huciior, George il.
outlier, Abiu,

Farlner,
Smith,
* armor,
Fuimer,Meiclmnt,
Farmer,
Smith,
Fanner,
Farmer,

Soutliampt’n
E. I'eiin
Silver Spring
8. Middleton
CarlisleDemncy, Oliver

Utsnz, uuvul
etrow, uuuiol

Ore it W. D.
Lower Allen
Newton

High, David
iieugy, Hubert
Kelso, James
Kumerer, Mat|ilna
JUiuiin Abru.

dealer,
.■ armor,
.•unuer. “

Couch Maker,Farmer,
Laborer,
banner,
ahoomaker,
Luboier,
Farmer,
Laborer,
Gent,
Shoemaker,Farmer,
Carpenter,

E Jukohs—lst I
FunAor,
Farmer,
Gent,
Tailor,
Merchant, ■.Farmer,Farmer,
Funner,
Wagon Mak.,
.Merchant,
Fanner,
Farmer,
Fanner,
Smith,Farmer,
Farmer,
Gem,

Hopewell
.■Silver.-spring
Ship. Uoro'
Frankford
NewvilleFrankford
Monroe

Leckoy, J. U.
Lehman, Daniel
Montgomery, Uob,
Mowrey, Auum
urns, Adam
itichwlne, Jacob
Smith, Warren
Swiler,James

W, Ptun
Nowburg
Lower Allen
Dloulnuou
Lower Allen
SilverSpring
CarlisleWDOtuwood, James

Umbergei, Jno.
Waggoner, Heu. F.

THAYERS!

Lower Allen
Frauklord

CoUloy, George A,
Uiost-r, BeuJ.
httsohoio, Juo,
Bridges, Juo.
itiulr, Jno.
Creasier, Jno. H,
Creamer, Jacou
Clark,. David D.
Duey, Geotgo

Upper Allen
Frankford
MHchtmicsb’g
Ship.tioio'
Whip. Uoro*
Soulhampt’n
Hopewell
Monroe

Eicocu, Joseph
Elchuiberger, J.
Eberiy, Juo. D.
EbuiTy, Jobeph
Fry,Jacob
Fugiesouger, Jacob
rreu, Jacason
Gorgua. 8. U.

Meeiianicsb'gl
Mcchnnlcsb’g
E. Penn
Lower Allen
Hampden
Frankford
WoulhampPn
E. Penn .

liaiulsiiew, Math'.'
HelUoUuger. Jno. -
Hock, Joseph-

Hebeilig, WllllUia
Harper. 8.F,.
King, Peter

Meehanlotb'g
Carlisle. USoD,

readier.
Farmer,
Fanner, •
Funner,
Fruiterer,.
Xj.lUUt tii',
Furmor,
Drover,
Farmer,Funner,
Funner,
Funner,.gunner,
Funner,.
Funner,,
Funner, -
Merchant, -,
Engineer,
Funner,Funner,
Farmer.
Coach Maker,
Wagon Muk.,
Mo.chymt,
Farmor,
.Lubu.'er,
Lupavur,
Farmer,
Merchant,

Nowburg
Wouthampt’ n
Hopewell,
Peuti
W. Penn-.

Kusor, Alex.
Lmigsuori. Goo; F.
LaiuOtrt, Wm.

Sliver Spring
Hampden
Carlisle *Lubas, Wm,

Lehh.'Jno.
Loeveru, David
MoGuue.buml. B.
.Sioirwuii, Jap. b.
iloUingox, Jtio. .
•AierKoi, Moses- .
■NotTsuiger, Fred.
Nicßuy, Jacob
Uglioy, J. W.
Prowell, W. 8.
Fataer, NViu.
liulglcy, Juo.

N. Mlddlotuii
Peuu

Dickinson
Penn-

w. Middleton
Frankiord
Carlisle
New Cmhbl’d
stiver spring
Nuwburg
Hampden
Carlisle

touetfo, Puillp
feeuhemuu, Adam
blusser, Jonas
.-jtuart, George 11.
Trego, Levi ■Watson, W. M.

8. Middleton
Ship. Boro’
W. Peuu
Hopewell
S. -Middleton
Middlesex
Mechamcs’bg

Week:

Wl.o, jucobjr.
Weizel, Jacob
/aoliiuius,aiuui Jr.

TIIAVEBSI
Ayres, J. T,

•: Jchops— 2nd
Agent,
Cooler, •
A-uai,
Mercauut,
runner, -

Farmer,
Furmer,
bhoemukor,
Funner,
Furmor,
Merchant,
Fanner,
Huddler,Farmer,
Cooper,
Fu .‘mer,
nj,.»u er,
Furmor,
Farmer,
Merouuut, .
Fainter.
Gent,
.n reliant,
Me.oimut,
blUlth,
Funner, -
Funner,
Funner,Laborer,
bi icti .tiu.i er.
Butcher,
FUybiut u,
Funner, •
Aim chant,
C ><ieh Mu.ter,
Gent,
Waouu Muk.,
Fanner,
Gent,'
Funner,
i’euciier,
Cabinet Muk,
Farmer,
Farmer,Jusnco, 1
Farmer,Furmer,
Funner,

Alechan.o'.b’g
i\o»y i/uuk ew.iti'i', Gbarlea

Brady B.A
. H.

Deubdui, Jacob
Lope, MaJ. bum.
C ui, Houry
Dy-«rt, Adam
Donor,- David
Epiey, William
Elliott, W. xj.

baiuuol
Eusimngor buiul.

N. Middleton
Carlisle
W. Pena
E. Penn

Frackiord
Carlisle .

.Uiott, Robert
r ormey, l-lecry
FisUoum/Adum
Gardner, J*romiub
Gill, James

Hopewell
•Sirp. Boro'
Fruuklord
U ekiuson
,W. Peuu

Getter, George
Hoover, Jos. F.
Hod', r, 0. U.

N. Middleton
Carlisle

.tosieitur, Abm.
ilotl'mau, Guo. li.
• lorn, G. H.
lleeKluati, Alex.
.vl'UUet suiaael
KaztuuJor, Juo.'
~ice, b. G.
l.illlUls, H. W.
.dull, .Uio.
Mai tin, Joab
.Sicmils, Austin
.-.eMey, itenj.

sier, button

Ship, Boro*
Carlisle

Newvule
8. Middleton
souiliaiupi’.u
D'ciunwou
W’lQroe"

ship. Boro*
E roim

caliuei*. Juo.
itupp, Juo G,

New tumbl'd
Mechanlcsb’g
Mocimiilcab'g
iNi-wumhUdbbl'Jao. r.

UunlugtU', KraiiS,
leunuuiuu W. G.
ipora, Heury
iiieuloi, Geo. C.
iiioop, George
iiuan, Wm. Jfc*.

Silver >prlng
.Silver Spring
Hampden
c. Penn

S. MiUdlet’n
Penn.uemt; hfeury

oliryocit, E. L.
Wugg«*u«r, Juo. E,
ZtMgior, LoVt
Zug, David

N. Mlddlel ’n
Ml id
S. Mmdioton

CAUTION.—Extended success In any
depurimeutof buuinebsJusJy awakens coinpell
tiuii, and owing lo defeut.ve mental and moral
(structure. often begem.envy. Now these are to
oe expected and may .be met by energy and de-
termmaUoK; but not uulreqrentJy tbe bounds
v<f legitimate rivalries are oversteppedand base
uuHcrupulouH treu stoop lo use the patronage ol
others lo further theiruelur.* us purposes. With
the assistance of science,and by means of indus-
try and honesty, in providing a potentremedy,
in. titcever's Old (Standard Tonic Bitters, have
attainedjlnpuralleiea celebrity, having been bo-
lero thepublic lor the last thirty year*.

Wherever they have entered the sick or com-
plaining Household, their elects bave even ex-
ceeded expectation, and so,fur surpassed till wo
iiuvo ever .claimed for them by circular,-curd, or otherwise, that the publiceoufid- nee lu
themedicinal qualities of the Blttorsls u n non tid-
ed. Wedo cot fear thecompetlrlon of iic cm-'
pirical throng Who attempt to palm exiles
upon ti?epeople.whlchuieuot;<ulemitlc)Ul. ;mu-
pounded,-ana are destituieoiavailable qanifties,
ihelr empiricism willbe discovered in the end
and the Inefficiency of their preparations found
out. Wo "would rather be envied for merited
success thandeapWed for failure, however un-generous it may be for man either to-envy of
despise. Against another and a worse class or
individuals, we are fo:ced to lake action. We
allude to those who lake advantage ofour popu-
larity, and attempt lo gain publicfavorauu con-
iidouoebycounterfe‘tliig,ho Old Standard Bit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or making other
appicaches l» ics preparation calcumuju to de-
ceive, and asa mutter of course. In s«i far as they
sreoeed, to bring our excellent Ton‘o into dlsre-
p,.o. The public are hereby warred against all
such Imiuliutlous, la order to farther protect
ou.selves and save the oillioleU from imposition,
we have" concluded to. change out Label so as
ever hereafter louustalu ourmdeutlty, imdkeep
the reputation of the Old Biandaro f tact. : Wo
incur greut'expense by so. doing, but t.ie end
warrants the moans. The new label along with
the caption; directions and neat ornamentation
will present pm excellent steel portrait of C. H.
Kryaer, the senior membei of the firm. This
nv iu be tuO badge of lls'genulneness, os well as a
guarantee oi-the .quality of tbe Bitters. The
label WIU be duly copyrighted, und thus placed
boybad thereach of counterfeits, by no lault of
ouiushafi the publlu confidence over bo abused
arnhe reputation of the *’Old standard” be al-
lowed to sulfcr. None gen ulne nnloss signed.

KRVDERiB CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Bept. 0, ISfifl—2lU PIIILADK LI’UIA.

Beralt of Bmlleal Teaching*—The Kin of
Mew Ensland Brought Home to Her.

A dispatch from Boston to the moral
and “ loyal” Philadelphia Morning
Post, gives the following account of the
unexpected result of Radical teachings
in the Hub of the Universe," where the
occurrence naturally created a great
Hub bub:

A bit of scandal is agitating aristo-
cratic circles at the South end. The
daughter of a wealthy grocery king;’
who has assummed some prominence
iu local affairs, disappeared from home
very suddenly last evening, For seve-
rs! hours her parents were almost dis-
tracted, and no trace could be obtained-
of her whereabouts. In the afternoon
a loiter was mysteriously left at their
door, announcing that she was married
to a mulatto barber, with whom she
had been seen to be intimate. The lady
is only seventeen, and an attendant
upon one of the most fashionablefemale
seminaries in the country. The hus-
band is unable to read or write, but
possesses a large stock of assurance,
with which it is thought he deluded
the girl into matrimony. Measuies
will uoubtless.be taken to secure a di-
vorce.

A Fearful. Accident—A Baby Slab-
bed In the Heart.—One ofthe most singu-
lar accidenls we have had to record for
many a year occurred at the residence of
Mr. Village, near Jones Station, on the
line ofCincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad, lust Tuesday night.

A married daughter, who lives in Ken-
tucky, wiib on a visit to tne pin home-
stead, with her child some
months old The little one being hungry
asked lor a piece of bread, which the
mother ordered the servant girl to get.

The latter picked up the child in her
arms, took a long carving knife from the
cupboard, and stalled down the cellar
steps to where the bread was kept. In
going down her foot slipped, and as she
fell the knife stood point upward on the
steps, the blade of which penetrated the
heart of the child, producing almost in-
stant death. The pen falls to depict the
grief of the almost heart-broken mother
when tile corpse of her darling babe was
brought into her presence. The house
which only a moment before was a scene
of joy and festivity, was, by the singular
accident, turned into a place ofmourning
and sorrow.—Cincinnati Times,

L. Penn

Miltlln

Newton

Monroe

Carlisle
v-uriisio
Penix
Newton

Newiou

Carlisle

Ni-wii n

Caruble

Monroe

E.'Penn

'Carlisle

sritt ncm
—B. P. Mclntyre, Democrat, was

elected District Attorney of Perry coun-
ty by two votes.

—The corner stone of the Lj coming
county Soldier’s Monument was laid
lost week.* '

—ln Philadelphia, since the first of
September, there have been fourteen
cases of murder, murderous assaults,and
suicides.

—Next year there wlllbe nostateoffi-
cers to elect, and our people may there-
fore expects toenjoy a season of quiet.

—Mr. Billingfelt, of Lancaster, is the
onis retiring member of the State Sen
ate le-elecled ’this fall.

M. diaries G. Williams,editorof
the Wellsboro (Tioga county) Democrat
died suddenly on the 16tli. He was
the Democratic candidate or the Legis-
lature ai the recent election and was
defeated.

—The breaker of the. Upper .Lehigh
C'ial Company, situated near White
Hiven, Pa., was burned. There was

$30,000 insurance, of which $2,500
was in the Yonkers,' $2,500 in the Far-
mers’, $5,000 in the Manhattan, $2,500
in the Home, and $2,500 in the .North
American—all of Philadelphia.

—A lady at Williamsport, Pa., has
not been able tosleep a wink inn month.
Examination into the caseby eniinenent
physicians revealed the terrible truth—

her night-gown was out of fashion.
Ladies, beware ofsuch accidents.

—On Friday night of last week Dr.
Blair,of Mercersburg, Franklin county,
was confronted by a masked man on the
highway and compelled to “stand and
deliver ”. to the amount offifteen (14 Ins
lie subsequently, procured a gun and
pursued the robber, but was unable to
do morethan exchangea few inellectual
shots vldth him, owing to the darkness.

—llccently a Mr. Linn, of Concord,
Franklin county, discovering a bear

feeding near his residence, shot at and,
supposed, kil ed it,- but u;a,u going to
secure his ‘'game,” the animal fero-
ciously attacked and hud well nigh over-
powered him before assistance came.

—Gov. Geary has appointed Edward
S. Paxon, FsqM to the vacancy on the
Cuminoh Pleas Bench in Philadelphia,
created by the resignation of, Hon. F.
Oarrol -Brewster, to the office of
Attorney General of the State.;

PERSONAL*

—Eugene’s gloves coat $l,OOO a year.
.—Jefferson Davis has gone to> Missis-

sippi.
—George Peabody is ill in* Loudon, and

it is thought he cannot recover.
—Secretary Belknap declines “compli-,

mentury testimonials,”, diuueis, &o.—
Sensible*

—Her ex-Majeaty Isabella la about to
go to housekeeping in Prague. .

—One of the Bqthchlhls has recently
lost 200,000 francsat Baden-Baden.

—Brigham Young is said to rule over
150,000subjects.

Tne Princess of. Wales is said to be dy-
ing ofa broken heart.

—Grunt’s view of the Presidency—“ It
may be four years and it may be forever.”

Brigham Young has 5,000 pounds of
wives and children.

—The only bachelor in the Cabinet is
the {Secretary ol the Navy, who is beset
by naughty gala.

—A St. Louis heiress has been found in
a New Orleans said -u us a pretty waiter
girl.

—lt is considered certain in medical
circles in Brussels that poor Curlotta will
not outlive the preseul year.

-■ The Newark Journal nominates Gen.
Hancock us the Democratic candidate
for President in 1872., - - ’

.—Gen.,Belknap, the newly appointed
Secretary of War, arrived in Washington
Just week.

—lf Greely is elected. Comptroller, the
first signature upon his bond will be that
of JeffDavis, tio says an
. —Hon. George H. Pendleton, of Ohio,
has been appointed President of the
Kentucky Central Kailroad.

—The Empress of Russia is so 111 that
some St. Petersburg physicians say she
cannot live more than a few months.

—Henry Ward Beecher hopes that his
old age may be an October, probably be-
cause that Ik the season for line old ails.

—Alexander H. Stevens writes that he
is so feebie, that he has “ very little hope
of ever leavlutr loom.*again."

—F.iin-. I,‘Vnj .having i-aui that the
“ mu'n of the day 'were issl,”
Prentice repliesthat they have to be to
watch the women.”

—The Louisville Courier-Journal ur-
ges that the Hon. Horace Greely be elec-
ted to the chair of Journalism in General
Lee’s College.

—Last week, Miss Anna, daughter of
Bishop Simpson, was married, by Bishop
Janes, at the Spring Garden M. E.
Church, in Philadelphia, to Mr. J, Riley
Weaver, United Stales Consul for South-
ern Italy.

—The New York Herald says that
William B. Astor during the last twenty
years has so managed a fortune of twen-
ty millions as to roll it up to sixty mil-
lions. '

—The Cincinnati Enquirer proclaims
that Andrew Johnson is to be a member
of the next Congress. The House, it
says, “ was Ex-President Adams’ posi-
tion, and it will be Ex-President John-
son’s. He is going there.”

—Fanny Fern has written fifteen years
for the New York Ledger, and the day
of the week assigned for the reception of
her communication butf never passed
without the copy being received-

Mississippi Radicalism-Bloody Work-
Five Alois Killed aud others AVotmded,
[jFrom the Jacknon Clarion, October 21, ]

A ta recent meetingat Ciystal Springs
a Radical (colored man) interfered in a
quarrel between two whites, drew a
pistol on one of them, a Conservative;
Meeting Jura at Dry Grove, the gentle-
man, Mr. Wells, on whom the pistol
was drawn, inflicted punishment on his
assailant with a whip. That night (Sat-
urday) adiody of forty or fifty armed
Radicals (negroes) organize!! a mob and
visited several houses in the neighb r
hood searching for Wells, and telling
the femaies of the families that if they
didn’t reveal his whereabouts they
would cut their throats and burn the
houses over their dead bodies, in their
marauding expedition, we are in-
formed, they visited thehouse ofan old
peaceble citizen of thecommunity, Mr.
Collins,aged 70 years,breaking Idsskull.
His son retaliated b/shouting the mur-
derer,'and was himselfkilled or badly
wounded. The' -next day the mob
continued its depredations, and among
otberoutrages, sacked twd.stores at Dry
Grove. In’the meantime the alarm
had been given, and the white men of
the neighborhood collected for defence,
aud started to arrest the proceed.ngs of
the marauders. They were ambushed
by the Radicals and fired iuto. One of
the number was killed and two woun-
ded. They killed two ol the rioters,
aud the others took to the woods.

West Virginia Election,

Wheeling, W. V., Oct. 29,■—The re-
turns come In very slowly. Thus far
ouly the towus reached by telegraph
have been heard fro’m. Wood and Har-
rison counties, heretofore Republican,
have elected Democratic delegates by
majorities from one to two hundred. The
official vote of Wheeling fJity and Ohio
county sjdbws a Democratic gain of two
hundred over the Presidential election
last fall. A' week will probably elapse
before sufficient returns will have been
received to determine theresult In the
btato.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—Dexter has a sot of silver-plated
horse shoes.' ,

—The *' champion * female jumplst,”
Kate Murphy, bus turned out to be a boy.

The Californians call the Chinese
there, “our yellow citizens."

—Stopping in Washington over night
is considered “capital punishment.”

—Gold mellows the vision. Blob wo-
men are inevitably good looking.

A back country paper states i New
York, " Interviewing” reporters wear a
breast-plate in the.seat ot their pants.

—Captain Joseph W. Coppage, plowing
in a field near Naples, Mis. has imeurlli-
eil a p-.t containing $.4,000 in gold coin'.

—The Masons ofConnecticut.intend to
erect In Hartford a monument to the
memory of the late ex-Goveruor Thomas
U. Seymour.

—The New York Sun reports that Flski
Jr., said recently, “ If Vanderbilt lives
two years longer, 1 will bust the old
cuss.”

—The horses on the new Chicago aticet
cars miss their mates, “ but,” innocently
remarks an evening paper of that city,
’• in Chicago it does not take long to be-
come accustomed to domestic srpara-
tiou."

—A prodigal returned to the bouse of
bis broth', r and sister in Pontiac, Michi-
gan, tbe»other day, and was received
with open arms, ate the fatted calf and
all that sort of thing, and two days alter
built a nice fire with kerosene oil under
the bedchamber in order to burn them to
death and secure the property. (

Ohio has been startled from her pro-
■ri'ty by signs and wouders in the
heavens. A meteor blazed through her
sky, and left in its train sulpurous.smoke
and smell, clearly a foretaste of what is
in reserve fur the inhabitants unless
their ways are instantly mended.

The wife of a celebrated physician, one
day casting her eyetTout of the window,
observed her husband in the funeral pro-
cession of one of his patients, ut which
she exclaimed :

“ I do wish my husband
wouhl keep away from such processions;
it seems too much like a tail* r carrying
home! his work.”
• —They haye a good "joke on a rising
young lawyer of Troy. His eloquence
hud cleared a man charged with ottering
counterfeit money ; and the grateful
mail had given him liftv dollars for his
services. He tried to use some of the
moneyafter the fellow lelt the town, and
found that every dollar of it was coun-
terfeit.

—The city railway companies of Phil-
adelphia have forbidden tbesaie of news-
papers upon their cars. They don’t
mind the tratic, but the local papers got
so dull that passengers fell asleep while
reading them, and were carried so much
farther than they wanted to go that the
companies began to lose money. Hence
their action. The newsboys have held
an indignation meeting and are going to
appeal to the editors to make more read-
able papers. . ;

Daniel Beading, lately acquitted
at Philadelphia of a charge ol murder-
ing William Martin, in October, 1888,
is the same man who was used by the
Radicals to swear Mr, VVitluun out of

as a member of the Legislature.
The Harrisburg Patriot said he would
not be convicted, and ho was not. The
Radicals know how to take care of

lt is a good thing to
have an advocate at court, runs the old
p overb,.

Strength of the Masonic Order*—
In the published report of the proceed-
ings of the Grand Lodges of the United
Stales of the Order of Free and Accepted
Masons, it is stated that the membership
ul tue o.d t in the different States ami
Territories and the British possessions
teaches 459,355, including 4,791 ih Mary-
land, 1,783 in the Diair ct of Columbia,
8,000 in Virginia, 11,184 in North Caroli-
na, 13,107 in Georgia, 29,850 in Pennsyl-
vania, and 10,900 in Tennessee.

23uBlncss Notices.
' COYLEBROTHERS, have Just openeda, largo

stock of Woolens, such as shirts aud Drawers,
Ladies’ and Gents Merino, Berlin and Cloth
Gloves. Also a tot of Switches from the Facto-
ry, at their prices. Wholesale only.

No. 11 South Hilnover St., Carlisle.

Communicated.—Wo.return our sincere thunks
to the Ladles, for their large attendance and
liberal purchases during the lair, but would
have all to understand our great bargains, have
notall been carried away. Weare doing busi-
ness now, toget rid ofour goads and not to make
money. As our time is limited, wo will make
furtherconcet-sloiH, our goods tmisi it m»1-i tor
some prices. W«* hav»* au patHth-,'-. .•• . ..t

very low tlgar."*, M-j. u .i d l.» • "f
L.l UOud.-, } Uix, ! iil.'Vi-- \t , C .

betore going tn ttucio*.., -.1 e -<j.. -to ■•ill
and secuie wlmt Uie% neuo, ..t ••m . .a.a >.t\e
money by purchasing oi

W.C. SAWYhItAfO.

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &c., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete lino of School Books at the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to the Drug and Book
business.

HAVERI3TICK BROS.
Feb. 18, 1800—tf No. 10 N. Hanover .St.

•Special Notices
The only Rewaulk Cube you Dyspepsia in

the Known would.—Dr, Wisharl's Great. Ameri-
can Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar Coruialare a
positive and. Infallible cure for dyspepsia In Its
most aggravated form, and no mutter of bow
longstanding.

They penetrate thesecret abode of this terri-
ble disease, nn4 exterminate It, root and brunch
forever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffer-
ing than tongue cun Udl.

They are noted for curing the most desperate
and hopelesscases, when every known means
fail to aflord relief.

No lorjn of dyspepsia or indigestion cun resist
theirpenetrating power.
DR- WISHART’d PINE TREE TAR. CORDIAL.

Ills the vital principleof the Pine Tree, ob-
tained by n peculiar process ly the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical proper-
ties are retained. It Invigorates the
organs and restores the appetite. It strengthens
the debilitated system. It purities and enriches
the>blood, and expels from the system the cor-
-1 option which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It
dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
uirpassages ofthe lungs. Its healing principle
acts upon the Irritated surface or the lungs and
throat, penetrating to each diseased part, reliev-
ing pain and subduing Inflammation. It is the
result of yca;s of study and experiment, and It
I»offered to the afflicted with positiveassurance
of Itapower to cure the following diseases, If the
patient has not tco long delayed a resort to tho
moansbfeuro: Consumption of the Lunas, Cough,
ijore Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind s and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Diptheria,dc.
A medical expert, holding honorable collegi-

ate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the ex-
amination of patients at the office parlors.
sociated with him are three consulting physi-
cians of acknowledged eminence, whose servi-
ces are given to tho pubJlc/ree ofcharge.

This opportunity Is offered by no other Instl- ,
tutlonin the country.

Loiters from any part of tho country, asking
advice, .will bo promptly and gratuitously re-
sponded to. Where convenient, remittances
should lake the shape of Drafts or Post Office
orders.

Price of Wishart'a American Dyspepsia Pills
81 a bqx* Sent by mull on receipt ofprice.

Priceof WJHhart’a jPlue Tree Tar Cordial, $1.60
a bottle, or 911 per dozen. Sent by express.
.Allcommunications should addressed

L. Q. C. WIHHAKT, M. D..
No, 232 *>orth Second Street, •

, Philadklphia.

Oct. 21, ISffit-Hm.

Piiprry Women-— A comparatively
few ladles monopolize the Beauty as welt as the
attention of Soclet * Thlsouuht not to bo so.
but It Is; and will be while men are foolish, ami
single out pretty laces f-r companions.

This can all be changed by using Hagan’s Mag-
noliaßalm, which gives the Bloom ofYouth and
a Helmed sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of n red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 75
cents InHagan's Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve ami dress the
Hairuse Lyon sKathalron* -

ifa HALL’S
mttx J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
Wm&mRm£!WER.
Among the many hair preparations in (lie

market, it is no easy matter todecide which ono
of them Is must desirable for use. HALL’SVEG-
BTABLESICILIAN HAIH ItENEWElthasbeen
before the public about nine years, its virtues
tested and certified to" by many leading and in-
fluential physicians of Now England, among
whom we may name Walter Burnham, M. D.,
formerly Protestor of Surgery In the Worcester
Medical Institution, and in Peuu" University of
Phlladelpbiti~wiio si>;s| "I have need 1 1for re-
storing the balr, where Inveterate cruptlonsliad
rcsfslcd various kinds of treatment, and found
Dial nut only was llte hair beauiilully restored
to 11sorlgnn.l beauty, but also thedisease of the
sculp completely cured;” also. Geo. Gray, M. it,
of Nashua, N, H., the leading physician of tho
place where this UENEWEIt is manutuctured,
speaksof tho preparation in tills way ; “I have

-seen Itseffects In very many cates. It will cor-
tuiniy restore the hair to its original color, It
cleans tho head of dandruff, and leaves the hair
solt, glos?y and beautiful, Ido not think its use
in any way Injurious,but on the contrary, bone*
licial. I can, therefore, cheerfully recommend
it to the public,” A. A, Hayes, M, D.. State As-
sayer of Muss., having analyzed It, assures the
public by certificate, that it Is tho best prepara-
tion for the intended purposes of tho many he
has examined."

With these assurances from such high sources,
surely those who desire a perfect and reliable
hairrestorer can do no better than use HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIII UENEWEIt.

\VM. Blair& Son have just received
an extensive supply ol Laiiip Goods, Wright's
best Mluco Meat, Cranberries, Cracker Dust, best
Sugar Cured Hams. Please call and learn our
prlcos.for Salt uud Coal Oil beforebuying else-
where. Wo will soli bes, goods cheap, and are
determined toglvosatlsfivotlon.

WM. HLAIIUfeHON,
South End, CarlisleNov. 4,1860.

First pick.—There Is no (lunger of a stock
such us Wuuaraaker &. Brown ‘s giving out very
soon, and Ifthere was, theyare cuutinuuliyman-
ufacturingand adding new* and frcsli garments.
But at the same time, there Jo gi*eut advantage
In making early selections of Fall and Winter
Clothing. Woadvise all our readers to bo Id time
in making lUolr purchases, and to get a '‘first
pick” out of this wonderful stock at Oak Hall, of
.which wo hear so much. ' ■

Juar Out.—'"Cherry Pectoral 'l'i'oches,' for Colds,
doughs, Sore Thronurund Bronchitis. None as
good, none so pleasant, dodo euro as quick. Sold
by Johnson, Holloway, & Cowdjui, Philadel-
phia: ' Nov, 4,1809—3m,"

r v i t h.
, BECK—CAMBERT.-On the 23th uit., in Me-

chauicsburg, by Rev, John Anil, Mr. Ell Beck (o'
Miss Kale Lambert, both of Hampden twp. .

YOUNG—RAMSEY.—On thobazne day, by the
same, Mr Jumes Young to Miss Lizzie Ramsey,
botli of York county.

® I Cfc .

UHLER,—On.the 2<Jtli Inst., Mrs. Sarah Uhler,
of-this place, aged 82 years, 8 months, and ten
days.

®j)C iWarfem.
Carlisle Flourai id Grain Market,

CORRKCTRD WKKKLY B’ IY J. H. BOSLBR A DRO.
-

v OARLIBLK, NOV, 8 IBOS,
Flour—Family S 7 00 Now Corn, 70 old 80
•Flour—Super 5 6o New Oats -13
Hye Flour 5 ■5O Clover Seed 6 00
wheat—White, 1 2<’ Timothy Seed, 4 30
Now Wheat-Red, la 115 New Hay t0n........ 10 05
Rye, .00

Philadelphia markets
PJIir.ADELPinA Nov. 2, 1809

Flour.—Small lots of superllne at 8550 a 6 67
per barrel: extrasatthi 6 251 extra faintly at li 25
a l7. • Hye dour is steady at 0 per barret. In Corn
Meal no tiunsactlons.

Grain.-Sales 61 uood red atsl 39al 40; white
at I 50. Rye is hold at 105 a 110 Corn in less active.
Oats are at ndr ; Pennsylvania sold- at 57p5jc;
per has., and old at 50 o. per bush.

TjURMEBS BANK Nov 1, 18C9.-The
JP Directors have this day declared a Dividend
or three and nor cent on the caapltal, free of
taxes nndpuyublo on demand.

2t , J. C. HOFFEH. Cashier.

Notice —cablisle deposit bank,
October 19. 1800.—The annual election for

nine Directors of the Bank will be held at the
banking house, on thethird Monday of Novem-
ber next, (15th) between the hours of 10. A. M.,
and 2. P. M. J.P.HASSLBR,

Oct.21,1809—4 t Cashier.

NOTICE OF PARDON-.—Notice is
hereby given thatapplication willbo made

to tnoGovernor of Pennsylvania for thopardon
of Dr. Paul Schooppo, who stands convicted of
tho murderof Marta M. Sllnnocke.

October *1.18P9-St
TTtOR SALE.—A heavy draught Mure
P 4*4 years-old, suitable for all kinds of work

Inquire of v GEO. W. JACOBS,
Oct.21, IfiCO—3L* near Carlisle Springs.

niTIZENK* OF CUMBERLAND
.Vot'NTY.

Wmliuvi* nowu)' l and Jtintreceived from
tin* .-•> i ijufacimers, lljp*lnrK«*«t
Mock <it *.» n‘ *dod Roods I- '.*■ found
■i, i"v ivi T r-- h> *tilley.

.i, - i ■ i ’n-oitiDoiit <*>

is. s.vTiN;-:ri.",
i.s noKi > »

iMtl-NTS,
, VS,

I; It K s > i{ O O D I?,

Silks, . Merlnnos, Repps, Delaines, Alpacas,
Coburgs, Plaids and Stripes.

HTBBOMH, HOSTERY, GLOVES,

Zephyrs,
Towels,

Yarns,
Linen and Cqtton Table Diapers,

CLOAKINGS, low prices and fine
, HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARSand CUFFS,
Velvets. Trimmings and more notions than
can be found anywhere under one roof.

FURS AND CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, Druggets, .Blinds, Coverlets, Quilts,
Hoop and Balmoral Skirts,

SHAWLS,

of every description. In fact a splendid assort-
ment of goods, and more given for the dollar,
than any,where else.

WOO.
at the highest price taken Inexchange. Give us
a call

BENTZ A CO.
Oct. 28. 18iy.

HUMBUG! NOHUMBUG I!

■ChristianInhoir, of Carlisle, has the sole right
as Agent for Cumberland County, Pa., for the
sale, wholesale, ofa new Burning Fluid called
KINO’H NON-EXPLOSZVB BRILLIANT ILLUMINA-
TING 1*luzd, which la superior to anything ever
introduced, and can supply the trade through
the County wholesale. This Fluid Is cheaper
than Kerosene or any other oil or compound In'
use, emits nobad odor or smell,and Is perfectly
harmless. Merchants and all others wishing to
see and to test the article will please call at my
Mn Jcl CHRISTIAN INIIOFK.

A A AAA Agents wanted for the Priest
XUjvUU andNmy This most exciting and
interesting book, by a popularauthoress, Is now
ready, and those who wish to cuuvuss for It
should apply Immediately for circular, (with
stamp enclosed,) stating territory desired, expe-
rience, &e. Agents wanted everywhere for this
and other flvst-clnsa books and engravings, by
CHITTENDEN A McKINNEY, lawCUostnutHt.,
Philadelphia, l*a.

Oct. 21, Ibiiy—3m

TjVuRS ! FURS I ! FURS !!! -

Jj The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisleand vicinity thatshe is prepared to

MAKE, ALTER OR REPAIR
all kinds and varieties of Furs, making them up
Into the latest and roost lushlonublo shape and
(jtylo. Call upon

Mrß . u HALIJEIIT .
Oct.2!,1M9—3t No. 85 WestLoutherSt.

glEVES AND WIRE CLOTH
’ MANUFACTURED BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,
023 Market street, Phila.

Hept.23, IbtfJ—3m

DKMOVAW-K. SHOWER, dealer
I V la tillkinds of FOREIGN AND UOMEST/C

has removed his store tothe spacious
room In the “Volunteer Uul ding, dlieolly
Mouth of the Market •House Carlisle. His as-
sortment of liquors Is very complete, and much
larger than heretofore. Ills old customers and
lie public in general, are Invited to give him a
cal fat hla new stand*

Oct 7, im.

9Kral ©slate Sales,

VALUABLE REAL, ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.
On Friday, November 10, ISG9.-

By vlrluoof the will of Henry Barnltz, dec'd.
I willsell at,.public sale, at the Court House, In
CarlMc, Ciimnerlund county, Pa.
' Ahit of ground «n East Street, Carlisle, Pa.Jboubduil on the West by East Street, on the

Norufcby Margaret Miller, on the t.ast by C. W.
Abl, and on the South by Liberty Alley,

GO feet in front ami 240 feet in Depth
and having thereon a».two-Htory

frame dwelling house,
and other Improvements, being the late rush
o/Henry Burnllz. deo'd. -

On 77iurscirn/t November 25, 18G9,
F will sell In Iront nl N<>. I the following, viz:

No. I. A lot'ofgr aitid In Mount Holly, Cum-
heiland'eimnty, ra,, adjoining Airs. Filey, on
the South, and Philip Clepper, on tho West, eon*
mining about 50 teot in front, and 1300 foot in
depth, and having tin rcon a two-story

DWELLING HOUSE,
and other Improvement ,

No. 2., / A lot of Woodland containing

13 Acres and 150 Porches,
in South Middleton township, Cumberland'
county. Pa.,adJolnlng lauds formerly of Stewart
McGowan, Win. Mayberry, Wm. Grahamand
John Stewart being furiuorly part of John Mc-
Clure's estate.

Sale to.commence at 10o'clock, on each day,
when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by HENRY SAXTON,

Oct. 28, lOCOts JCeccuior,

VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
ATPUBLIC SALE.

On Tuesday, November 16, 1869.
Will be sold, at publicBale, on theAbove day, on
the premises, a vulaublo limestone farm, sit ua-
ted iu Penn township, Cumberland county, oue
mile west of theatone Tavern,and-eight miles
west of Carlisle, and one mile north of Centre-
vllle, on the road leading from the Walnut
Bottom road to Palmstown, adjoining lands of
Wm. Hustonand others, containing

Sixty Acres of Choice Land,
aU cleared and under cultivation, except three
acres, wli cli is m most excellent timber. The
improvements arc a large and commodious

LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
with a large Kitchen attached, lathed, plasforcd,
and ceiled, (in good order;) a good frame burn,
excellent stabling. Also, u huge wagon shed
and cribs, a most excellent youngapple orchard
in bearing, bog pens, bake.and smoke house,all
In good condition. Tills property Is situated In
the moot tortile purtof Cumberland Valley, con-
violent to churohes, pubiloschools, mills, die,—
There Isa large cistern at the dwelling house,
furnishing n sulllcteucy ot water for theuso ofa
family during the entire yeas- Also*a cistern
at tho barn, with a plentiful supply of water for
tbo stock.

Any person wishing to view the property can
.do so by calling on Joseph Green, residing
thereon. .

Sale to commence at 1! o’clock, when attend*
ance will bo glycu and-terms made known by

JOSEPH HKMMiNGER,
N. B, Moore, Auctioneer.

Oct. IS, 18W—la

A BSIGNEE’S SALE.—WiII be sold at
public sale, in front of the Court House, Car-

iiMo,on Saturday, November 20, 1&69, the follow-
ing described properties, viz:

A: LOT OF GROUND,
situated in tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county* bounded on the West by South Hanover
Street, on tho South by other lot ot P. Pritch.on
tho East by an Alley,and on tbo North by an Al-
ley, containing.TJ feet in front and 240 fe»*t In
depth, more or less, having thereon erected a
Two-Story FRaMEHuUSIS, with Back Bu idlng
Frame Stable, and otherout-buildlugs. Also,

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated In tho Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county,lbounded on the North by other property
of said Pritch.on the West by South Hanover
Street, on tlie South by Mrs. Wusbmood,
and on tho East by an Alley, containing 2S feet
In front and ,240 In depth, more or less, having
thereon erected a one and n-hulf story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, &c.

Terms of Salk. Ten percent, will.berequired
to be paid when die propci lies ate stricken oil',
one-halfthe balance on the Ist of January, and
the balance on the Ist of April, IS7U, when a deed
will bo made to the purchaser.

Safe tocommence at - o’clock P. M.-
PETERSPAHR,

®ct2B,lBCo-rts, Assignee of PhilipPatch

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
Private Sale. The subscriber, residing In

West Pennshoro township, this county, ntlo « ul
private sale the following valuable Real Ethnic.'

A LIMESTONE FARM contain Ingas
84 perches, strict measure, situateon dm3hers*
burg turnpike 6 miles West, of Carlisle, i no mile
aud-a-hal. smith of the Greasnn watehouso, on
the Cumberland Valley Hail Road, b* muled by
lands of John Paul, Ileniy Paul and otheis
The Improvements are a large two-story Wentb-
erhoarded House, a large Hank Barn, 72 by 9'
feet. Corn Crib, Wagon shed, Carriage House,
and all necessary outbuildings. There moult
an Apple Orcdmid contalng 14(J trees of choice
grafted fruit, and an excellent well ol water at
the door. Thefences are all In good repair. About
6 Acres of land are covered with excellent young
timber, There Is aso considerable Locust on
thoplace. This Is among the most productive
and desirable farms in Cumberland Valley, it

.having been recently well limed all over.
Any person wishing to view these premises can

do so by culling on JosephMiller, residing there-
on, or oh thosubscriber near Newvillo.

August HI. 18WI-tf. - GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

T7IOR SALE OR RENT.—On Wed-JP nesday, November lur l«19,at lO.odock, A.
ST, at the Court House, that certain Lot and two
Dwelling Houses, Nob. (JO and 02 West Pomfret
street, containing 30 feet front, the depth of the
houses, then SU feet wide to Chapel alley, And
now occupied by John 11. Uheoin and'Wm, B.
Crouse. They will be odered separately or to-
gether. Also, the House and half Lot, No; 20
west Pomfret street, now occupied by 11.- Daah-
lel,adjoining John Whistler and J. Hants. If
not sold, either at public «.r prlv te sale, on or
before above dale, thev wi)j »>■.•». i... for rent.—
For terms, apply I-.

J. " ,d-c
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AXb> >— Nok. ;w and 35 Penn bt.jluuuu two.three-
story Brick Houses, thiily feet irnnt, fonnoily
the property of John Myers.
If not sold before. Wednesday. December 22,

l'(i9, these properties will be-ottered at Public
Sale, at the Court House in Curbs,le, and if not
then sold will be for rent from the llrst of April
next. For terms apply to

SM. NOW—Bt ISAAC LIVINGSTON. ‘

SHERIFF’S SALE -My virtue of a
writ of Venditioni Exponas, Issued Out of

the Courtof Common Pleas of Cumberland conn-'
ty, and to mo directed, 1 will expose to public
sale, at the < ourt House, In the borough of Car-
lisle, on Saturday, the 13th day of November,
18(19, at I o'clock P. M„ the following'described
Real Estate, viz;
A tract of land situate In East Pennsboro town-

ship, Cumberland county, bounded on the West
by lands of Simon Oyster, on the North by lands
of Henry Busor, on the East by lands of Lovi
Henlng, and on the South by kinds of John C.
Kunlilo, containing 10 Acres, more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a one-story Log House. Log
St blo.audotherout-bulldlngs. Seized and taken
In execution as the property of Catharine Lentz,
and to bo sold by mo.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)

October 23, IWJy. /
CONDITIONS,—On all sales of ScOO or over, $53

will bo required to bo pald when the property Is
stricken off, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

j j() ME

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT

AFITAL - *1,000,000
The “ IToino” Is established on h

SECURE BASIS,

th£ business annually amounting io

*43,000,000,

and Is one of the

MOHT RELIABLE AM) POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United States.

Special attention given to Perpetual Inßuranc©

on Desirable Property at low ratee.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMP2LY PAID
at the oinco of the CAKLIRIiB ArtKNCV,

1W West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMBICU,

Oct.2*. IhW-ly Agent,

l5. HIHONB, ATTOBNKV AND
COUysKLOR AT L,A W,

bIFTII STHKET, IiKLOW Cin£tTNL"V.
Cor. Library.

Philadelphia.
Oct 14, IS«9-41.

JfiUsccllancous.

ALLEN’S LUM BALSAM!
THE ÜBMEDV FOII CURING

CONSUMPTION. COUGHS,
. / BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA,

AND CHOUP.
AS AN EXPECTOR+NT

IT HAS NO EQUAL.*
It Iscomposed of tho active principles of roomami plant*, whichare chemically extracted, so cm

to retainall theirmedical qualities.
MINIBTERS AN D PUBLIO BPEAkERS

who are so often afflicted jvith throat diseases,
will Had a sure remedy In this Balsam. Lozen-
ges and wafers sometimes give roller, but this
iiaisiun, taken a few tlines.will ensurea porma-

, nent cure.
Will nil those afflicted with Coughs or Con-

sumption give this Balsam a fair trial? They
will no pleasod with the result, and confess that
tho Subs Remedy is Foundat Last.

ITi 8 SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Oct. 28,18tfL-4w.

Pain Killer
FAIN is supp 'Red to be the lot of os poor mor-

lalsjm Inevitable as death,andliabluatany time
to come upon us. Therefore It is important that
remedial agents should bonthand, to bo used on
emergency, whenwo are made to feel theexcru-
ciating agony of pain, or the depressing influ-
ences of disease.

Sucha remedial agon. -*U£aln PERRY DA-
VIS’ “PAIN KILLER,” lac fame of which has
extended over all tho earth. Amid the yternol
'lces of thePolar regions, or beneath tllelntolera-
blo and burning suns ol the tropics, its virtues
are known and appreciated. And by itsufTerlng
humanity him found relief from many ol its Ills.
The eflocpof tho Pain Killer upon the patient,
when taken Internally, In cases of Cough. Cold.
Bowel Complaints,Cholera. Dvsentery. and olher
affections of ttiosystem, has been trr'v wonder-
ful, and has won for It a name nnv : * medical
preparations that can never bo fm. olten. Its
success In removing pain, ns an external remedy,
in coses of-Burus, Bruises,SOrcs and Sprains,
Cuts, Stings of Insects, d*c., and oth* ;■ causes of
suffering, lias secured for It tho most prominent
position among tho medicines of ttio dfty—-
-KB' Beware of Counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. Call for Perry.Davis’ Vegetable Pain Kill-
er, And take no other, Bold by Druggists and
Grocers. . Octouer2s, 1869—1w.

HENRY WARD
BEECHER’S

SERMONS IN

PLYMOUTH PULPIT,
Aro being rebel by people otevery clastand d-aorn-
inaitanull over tills country and Europe They
are full of vital, beautiful religious thoughtana
feeling. Plymouth Pulpit is published weekly,
and contains Mr. Beecher’s Sermons and Prayers,
in form suitable for preservation find binding. • For
sale by all newsdealers. Price 10c. Yearly sub*
Acriptlous received by the publishers (53) giving
two handsome volumes of over 400 pages each.
Half yearly, $176. A new and superb Steel Por-
trait of Mr. Beecher presented to ail yearly sub-
scribers. Extraordinary offer! PLYMOUTH PUL-
PIT(S3), and THE CHURCH UMON itiflUl an
Ilnsectarlan, IndependentChristian Journal—lBpages, cut and stitched, clearly printed, ably ed-
ited, sent to one address for 52 weeks f«r/i»wdcrf-
tars. Special tnducemenla to canvct-ajers and
those getting up clubs. Specimen, copies, post
ago free, for sc.

j. n. poun*oo..
Oot. 28,1869—4w l’urfc How. N; Y

TXTANTED—Agents, Teachers, Btu-
W-\- debit -, Clergymen, Fa mere «..us ar-t

da”-hters 'r*jl ,

BEFQ& fr uchTSv
-

BEHINgctMCS
OLIVE‘’LOCAN

'lnr. Urv •( ii'J" ''V '> V
who. havinga'.-mlu • * .him
in vivid colors i |u* ndi> •• '■ ,-•••• (tod
Behind the. y.ie-.n., i .n’- .’-:al, andHigh-toned, as well ;u.lSeu.'UiiOi.. ; a am) Ra-
cy. it outsells nil other books. BeuuLfoliy Illus-
trated *with 40 spirited* engravings,.24 full page
c'uts, u-50 pages on rose-tinted paper. Greatest In-
ducements yetottered. - J*rn.rpedtu, MukjJ? Copy,
yifix«niidStationery Free. For Circular, explain-
ing, address Immediately PARftJELEE A CO.,
Publishers, eitherat Philadelphia,Ra>, Cincin-
nati,Ohio,or Middletown, Conn. 28—fw.

( , ( 100 *
, iwl.

COST I TJ.

October 28,1669.

A WATCH FREE—Oivsn Gratis lu
everylive man who will act as agent In a

new, lightand hoporfibl© bualncee. paying $3O u
day. No gift enterprise. Ho humbug. .Vo money
wanted In advance. Address

It. Monkoe Kennedy «t Co. Plttnbarg,Pa.
Oet.28,18«U—iw.

FARMER’S HELPER.
Shows how to double the

PROFITS OP THE FARM, imd now ra nn*n
and theirsons can each make SluO PKU MONTH
In Winter. lO.OOOeoples will be mailed free t<t
farmers. Send name and address to 7.EIQLBIL
McCUUDY <t CO., Philadelphia, Pa. Oct. 28—4 w

A*'l AA A MONTH SALARY PA,III *

tMv/v for Agents, male and fainuJo; hu.Hiaoss , fspermutiaU. Enclose So; stamp. Van Allen a Co.,
171 Broadway.NevrYork. (Clip out and return

advertisement.] Oct, 28, IfcWr-iw.

MEI


